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DECLARE AGAINST

Rate Tinkering Kentucky and
Tennessee Coal Operators

4Y Oo On Record

tlft PETITION TO CONGRESS

R present tives of fifty three
coal companies of Kentucky
and a portion of Tennessee
which produce 5000000 tons of
coal per annum went on record
Tuesday against the EschTown
8 pdbillat a meeting held at

Old Inn in Louisville Reso-

lutions
<

were adopted and a com

mitted was appointed to lay the
piper before Congress
John B Atkinsonloi Earling

ton president of the St Bernard
Mining Company presided and

r Davies of Kensee acted
ag secretary + Mr Atkinson an
bounced that the ipurpose of the

meeting was to digcus pending
legislation concerning railroad
rates and their possible effect O p
the coal trade

The EschTowusend bill was
brought up by Mr W R Cole
president of the Orescent Ooal
Ccountyho ht that it Would have
l isastrous effect on thehate of

1was followed by Mr

t bar vice president of
the Straight Oreek Coal Oom ¬

pant of Bell county who in-

dorsed Mr Colos views and said
k1 jiUill provided for dangerous

iQiuralizatioii of AdlAIdressos were made by Messrs J
iDebroll and HywellDavies Mr
iDavies made a report on a meet
fug held lit Knoxville yesterday
JrO8rfi JB AtkinsonV R

r S Barber H Baviess
riild J < Debrell weio appointed a
committee to draw up a suitable
petition to Congress This peti ¬

tion which is as follows WG
unaniinously adopted
V 7G respectfully petition the
United States Senate and House
of Representatives that we be
given an opportunity to be heard
oik the Federal railroad rate leg¬

relation before the same is en
acted into law

It IB our belief that the de-
mand

¬

for rate legislation is the
of failure of some of

tbcomstaoncarrierstoimpartiall
an shippors by the granting of
relates or concessions from tariff
rAtes either directly or indirect ¬

ly
The President of the United

States is right in demanding the
stoppage of all rebates and we-
b lieve that the Elkina law ttf
fefltively remedies the rebate
qloBtion when properly en ¬

torced and we urge in order to
enforce same that such nddi
tidual steps bo taken which are
necessary to provide the proper
machiuelry for the persistent and
Jftectlve stoppage of rebates of
whatever character arising from
the failure to observe impartially
the published rates of railroads

legislation that will radi
c I isturb tho prevailing con-
d1 as to the making and
iJi of tariff rates will in-
ure to Cup by destroying
thelasticity of present rato-
mkiugmothods and so far as
coil rates are interfered with at
ilfby establishing rates depend
jJprnpipaUYOll mileage suc
c 8 on geographical
relation to the pCutB of
jtibipfrpn and local monopolies-
will created by law which the-

n
jjfl

caentolastlcratamakingmothmake

bilewee
recognize that there

re to remedy we do not
believe that thEE hT V 180nd
J3J11 or any similar legislation
giving anycomj1issioll the power
to make rates will furnish any
relief therefore we oppose the

assftjj ofsame
The coal industry furnishes the

largest tpnnaige qf any ope com-
modity and any legislatioa af ¬

fectinits equilibrium in any-

radical tiC9t18 liable to Cause
frreparAbiQ not toi

hft trade but to all dePp eud-
4ngQnployesagd induBtfiei

f
9 t

Y 1 tijtJ1t ife f
r

i

1

Therefore we pray for a hear ¬

ing W 11 Ootiie Chairman
JOHN B ATKINSON

J M DIBRELL
Mf 3 BARKER
HYWEL DAVIKB

I The following committee was
appointed to present the petition
to Oongjesa John B Atkinson
president of the St Bernard Min ¬

ing Company James B Speed
president of the North Jellico
Company T 0 duPont pr6si
dent of the Central Coal d Iron
Company W R Cole president
Orescent Coal Company and
Hywel Davies vice president
and general manager Main Jelli ¬

co Mountain Coal Company

FIRE AT HOWELl IND

Conductor 0 Eastwoods Residence

Burned Saturday NightrThe residence of E 0 East-
wood

¬

of Howell ludi a con-

ductor
¬

in service of the L Sc JN

railway on this division was
burned at that place an Satur-
day

¬

uilht1he building was a
two story frame structure and by
hard work of the Howell volun ¬

teer fire department the fire was
confined to the uppo story
Practically all of the lower story
was saved from destruction

The blaze is supposed to have
started from an extra big fire
in a stove that had been banked
by Mr Eastwood before he went
out on his run His wife was
visiting her parents Mr and
Mrs Ernest Root of this city
when tho fira occurred

The damatqjjo thelhouse will
amount to ut 1800 The
household effects destroyed by760ITime ingurance on time burned
building is nf W <

f
41t1on

Advortisnrs will do well to take
advantage of the Christmas edi
ison of THE BKB to lie issued on
Bee 14th This edition will con ¬

sist of 24 or more pages includ ¬

ing the illustrated front page

pictureiof
other pages will bo filled with
local general and foreign news
illustrated short stories and verse
suitable for the holidays

There will be 3000 papers is¬

sued which will be equal to 0000
papers of Tux BEES regular size
This edition will neout just
in time to catch the Christmas
shopper and advertisers will
make no miptakeEby buying
space in this paper It reaches
over eight thousand people who
have regular work drnw good
wages and consequently have-

moueYto spend Put an adver
tifehiont in TILE BEE und watch
your business increase

L v
Mendclssohti Club

The Mendelssohn Clubmet lust
Saturday with Miss Eleanor Dee
Gordon The folio wine program
was rendered1Iaper d 1

Eleanor PeG Gordon
Piano solo Eleanor Dee Gordon
Piano solo Anna DealBramwell
Piano solo Kathrine Victory

Next meeting will be held with
D MEvausJr

Reward Ofered for Geo Warner

Gov Beckham on JFriday offer-
ed

¬

a reward of600for the ap-

prehension
¬

of George B War¬

nor convicted of the murder of
Pulasfci Leeds Warner escaped
from the insane asylum at Hop
kin viUe several weeks ago

Elgie Goodlbe Claims to bothe
ohampton coon Pond possum hunter
of this neighborhood and it BoeinH
that he Ie Justly eiititiad to that t N

tlhction While dut liunlfng twp
nights recently he caught six pos ¬

sums and four coons This Ms the
largsstnumber captured by any in¬

dividual Ro far this season
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MILITARYI
In Control at Whitwell Tchn

Scene of an Atrocious
Murder

GOVERNOR OF TENNESSEE
SAYS UNION RESPONSIBLE

Fifty Men Arrested Including Officers of

United Mine Workers ol America

Another r case of murder and
silence The fifty union miners
under military arrest at Whit
well Tenn have been very reti-
cent

¬

in testifying before the
coroners jury several have been
allowedto give bond and it looks
at this distance like the murder
ers who killed the nonunion
miner Clark Robertson by shoot
inc through his house while he
slept will never be convicted
But the dispatches say the mili ¬

tary officers in charge are mak
rug a genuine effort to find the
guilty parties The Governor of
Tennessee visited Whitwell after
the murder of Robinson and oth ¬

or outrages against nonunion
miners and their families before
he necided to send troops there
After personal investigation he
told the union miners in a pub
lie speech tat the union was
responsible for these outrages
that upon admissions made by
members of the United Mine-

Workers union he found that
no union mans house had been
fired into while numerous such
offenses had been committed
against nonunion men He said
that this was prima facie evi ¬

dence that union men had porpe
Crated these outraged Gov Cox
set the swWJiitwell
At the close of a nioetiugof
union miners one night those at¬

tending the meeting were made
to fall in linG and march around
the hall The military officers
then picked out those under sus ¬

picion and caused them to be ar¬

rested and placed under military
guard These men were held to
testify at and to await the action
of the Coroners inquest which
h adjourned from day to day
since the murder of Robinson
but could do nothing until the
militia came Among the men
arrested were the district presi-
dent and other officials of the
Hatted Mine Workers of Ameri-
ca

¬

tynd the number included a
small merchant who appeared to
have received high power rifles
for the union miners several of
winch guns were found on his
premibes at the feime of his ar ¬

rest
Efforts arc being made to dis ¬

cover at Tray City eight miles
from Wiritwellr the identity of
the union who are believed
to °hnve visited White well on the
night of the murder and to have
participated in it

Repwt of Regie Purchase Denied

Clarksville Tenn Nov 14

J B Jackson Chairman of the
Logan Gounty Kentucky Dark
Tobaeeo Growers denies em ¬

phatically the report recently
sent out from Russelteille Ky
to the effect that the Regies has
purchased 6000000 pounds of
tobacco in Logan County Mr
Jackson says tne buyers at it
liberal estimate have not pur ¬

chased over 1500000 pounds r-

and a large portion of that was
bought in adjoining counties
At a meeting held Saturday the
report of the big Regie purchase
Yftisdeoied a d false in resolutions
adopted

Ihw revival that has beeu ill prost
ros tttlie Methodist Episcopal
uhurub f jf tho past two waeljK
closed TnnraUay night The moet j

lug was conducted by Rev G W
Dame the pastor of the church and
resulted in four conversions and

IrnchgQQd was HqcompUshed
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FOX HUNTERS

I

Meet at Bardstown for Four Days

Chase

Fox hunters from several states
met at Bardstown Ky Monday
for a four days chase under the
auspices of the National Fox
Hunters Association

The master of hounds Col
Roger D Williams of Lexington
reached Bardstown early Monday
morning and began preparing for
the hunt which promises to be
the most successful in the history
of the association

The following are registered at
the Newman House or stopping
with residents of Bardstown
Misses Henderson and Smith
and R J Finck Henry Just
Spalding Coleman Owen Tyler
F W Bohne Fink Jtiarwese M
S Stansbury Edward Barbour
J R Thompson Louisville J

TrStateof Zoarv 0 jJVJX Jennings and
L S Rousseau of Lebanon s

Tenn Benj Beajmeef of Bul
litt county LenJ3owlett of Pitts
Pointr W A Wade ofsthe National Fox Hunters Asso ¬

ciation of Huber Ky Gen A
T Allen of the United States
army and his little daughter
Bashe of Washington Misses
Bessio tan don Louise Burton
Rebeeea Anderson Messrs Tom
Eckert Stuart Sutphin Joseph
Ryaq Brent Arnold Jr Victor
Prince and DrsHA Christian
and Clark Davis all of Cincin ¬

nati

Livery Firm Changes Hanis

The name of a now livery firm
in MadiBorivjlle is ELibbs Orow

dertflr Jl5lriitic ter having i

bought the half interest owned
by W E Wooten Mr Crowder
moved to Madisonville from Jiie
farm in the Rose creek neighbor-
hood

¬

recently and is a substan ¬

tilt business man Mr Wooten
will remain in Madisonville but
is undecided as to what business
he will follow

Fine Horses Sold at Hopkinsville

Ormis the celebrated stallion t
formerly owned by Joseph War-

ner
¬

of Nashville was sold at-

auctionSaturday Hopkinsvile
for 0500 There were quite a
number of other horses sold the
same day the entire lot briugin-

23s000 Some of these horses
went remarkably cheap and one
pair of threeyearolds went for
1O00 v Mr J H Warner the

popular express agent bf this
city is a son of Joseph Warner

Gideons to Meet

The Gideons of iJopkihsville
are forming pausfor conducting
a niens meeting there during the
first week of January which for
years has been observed general ¬

ly all over the country as the
Week of Prayer

Decisions thus far reached are
thatishe meetings will all be held
at night in the audience room or
the Baptist church that being
the largest church in time city
The eingine will be led by a male
quartette with piano accompani-
ment

¬

t

Mr Palmer the well know-
speaker whom all of our people
have had the pleasure of hearing I

will be the speaker
The week of prayer will in all

probability be observed by the
ladies during the day though
this is something to be decided
on later

Mr Palmer is one of1 the most
powerful speakers traveling and
he has censed drumming and is
paid by the Gideons to travel al
to etlietv He reaches many men
that preachers cannot and has
done a great dealof good wher¬

ever he has gone-
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WASTE PLACES

MADE PROFITABLE
s

Millions of Acres Not Adapted to
Farming Would Pay Hand ¬

somely

PLANTED IN VARIOUS FOREST TREES

Railroad Companies Establishing Large
Forest Plantations for Cross Ties

SPECIAL TO TILE BEE
Washington DOI Nov 18Idt-

he old days wood was burned by
the engines of the Galena < Chicago
Union Railroad the parent company
of the present Chicago Northwest ¬

ern System Atone of the annual
meetings of this pardntcompany
President Van Nortwlck announced
to the stockholders that she had
bought a certain woodland at Elgin
Illinois now little more that a sub
ulb of Chicago and that he felt like
congratulating the company that
this wood tract would forever secure
sufficient fuel for the companys lo ¬

comotives Some years later when
the Chicano Northwestern was
perfected the attention of one of the
officers was called to President Van
Nortwlcks statement This Officer
made a rapid computation which
showed that the Elgin woodland
would not furnish kindling wood
enough for the roads locomotives
for even a single year Which sug-
gests

¬

the fact that the annual con ¬

sumption of railroad ties alone In
the United States Is 120000000 or
tully onesixth of the total cut of
timber In addition to this there
are vast drains upon the forest for
telephone for telegraph and tele ¬

phone poles and for cross arms and
for timbers tor railroad construe ¬

don At tho present rate of forest
destruction the United States within
forty years will no absolutory de-

nUded of merchantable timber
Maude Adams a Tree Planter

Maude Adams Is credited by the
dally press with a Itsight

pinto thetteedsuYthe fitt reth
thera presidents Is
stated to have planted upon her
Long Island property a hundred
thousand locust trees which will
make the very best and most lasting
telegraph poles and railroad ties

The railroads have given a good
deal of consideration to lumber sup ¬

plies the spectre of a timber famine
Is prominently before them and is a
recognized apparition Ton years
ago only the soundest ties were ac ¬

copted seconds and thirds were
promptly thrown out by the purch ¬

axing agents To ay these are all
utilized A few years ago red oak
black oak beech gums Pings and
other soft woods were considered
useless

These woods are now being purch ¬treatedg¬

fives for ties poles and Across arms
This treatment which quadruples
tho life of a soft wood tie has open ¬

ed up a supplv which will meet the
demand for some years But a short ¬

age is distinctly in sight and some
broader plans must be undertaken
Tlit only remedy Is tree planting
and forest management

0Experimental Tie Plantations

Some six years ago experimental
tie plantations wore started by a
number of railroads The more 1m
portant of these are the Illinois Cen-
tral plot at Harahah La where 200
acres were planted In 1102 and Du
Quoin Ill where 180 acres were
planted in 1003 the various plants ¬

tions of tho Loulfivillo d Nashville
Railroad in Illinois Alabama Flor ¬

ids and Kentucky and the various
black locust plantations of the Penn ¬

sylvania Railroad throughout the
State of Pennsylvania

Plantations so far have boon de-
voted

¬

to the growth of catalpa andtimenon
to Include chestnut rqd oak Euro ¬

pean larch and similar woo which
are rapid growers and yiflBKbod
timber Over a targEt car the
country chestnut grows The

aUIthorltchestnut forest started m the
seed can bJ cut over j nbor of
times at Intervals of 85 to 40
years yielding undo d forest
management from 200 to 400 ties per
acre at each cutting

Some desultory tree planting was
done by railroads as long as 80 years
ago but has demonstrated nothing
other perhaps than in the Farllngton
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GENERAL METHODIST CONFERENCE u

Will be Asked to Come to Louisville in

1910

An invitation will be extend ¬

ed to the General Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Ohurch
South which meets in Birming-
ham Ala in next May to hold
its next meeting in Louisville
The invitation will be offered byt
the delegates from Kentucky to
the conference and it is con-
fidently believed that Louisville
wilt be the successful bidder for
the entertainment of this organ
ization The meetings frte
General Conference arJbelUiv
quadrennially and tjieMpext
meeting therefore willbe held w-

in 1910 As this body is the
lawmaking body of the ISoutherti
Methodist Church its meetings
arq always a matter of much Y
importance Th6 General Con-
ference is not allowed to take
action on the meeting placesofj
the body buta special
mitt e is always named to select
such places

Mrs R G Rouse Dead i
v

Mrs K G Rouse of P ducav
widow of the late Oapt R G >

Rouse diedof 880 oclock last
Thursday night the 9th instant
Mrs Rouse had been in feeble
health for some time and her last
illness came at an advanced age
She was the widow of Oapt R
G Rouse the veteran river man
and coal dealer who was con-

nected
¬

with the St Bernard al
Co for some thirty years prior
to his death Mrs Joe T Bish ¬

op who was Miss Katie Rouse
and taught school in Earlingtoii
When a young lady is the only
survivor Mrs Bishop has been
actively associated with liar hns
band inthem 1 of t1
coal business at Paducah sInce
her fathers death several years
ago

Injured by falling Scaffold

Three workmen were injured
by the falling of a scaffold used
in the erection of the Methodist
Episcopa church last Thursday
at Nortonville Time injured men
are J H Wilkins arm broken
and discolated and ankle crushed
J D Wilson ankle sprained
Ohas Ferguson breast and back
severely bruised The men fell
a distance of twenty feet There
were eight men on the building
at the time and the escape of
five without injury is miraculows

The week previous as Mrs
Wilkins and her daughter weretahfriends in Earlington their
Horse became frightened near
Barnsley and rain away throwing
both ladies out and they narrow ¬

ly escapedserious injuries 1

Nutting

A lively party of twelv yourtf
people chaperoned by lIrdVnl ¬

ter Daves went to Pond river
nutting Friday They found
more fun in the fiats than nuts
After eating the good things car¬

nod along and frolicing until
they were tired they reaches
home as the evening shadows
fellweU pleased with their
jaunt

All Day Quilting

The all quilting at the M
E Church South rsonago
Monday was a most pleasant afh
fair Several of the ladies met
there in the morning prepared to
spend the day others swere pre-
vented

¬

by household duties but
came in the afternoon and as ¬

sisted in the quilting When the
noon hour came the table fairly
groaned with the abundance of
good timings these ladies so well
prepared and was presided over
by the hostess Mrs King who
furnished hot biscuits coffee
and other eatables all of which
rapidly disappeared as these hues
gry Methodist gathered around
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